
\ In The Towns |
) Where you find the i)eople making use of their f
f Banks, depositing their money and paying their bills

by checks, you will find a progressive, "get-there'* f
spirit that means the up-building" of that town and f

! vicinity.
_

A

This is our home and we take an active inter- F
est in watching and aiding the material prosperity of f
both town and surrounding country. We should like f

f to see every man and woman who has an income, ev- f
f ery farmer, every laboring man, every mechanic, ev- f *

f ery young man in this community start a bank ac- r

(count. f
You are interested?come in and talk with us J

4 about it. 1
i FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1
J HICKORY, N. C. "

" 2

Business Builders
Advertisements inserted under this

head at 5 cents a line for each insertion

Don't forget that Balto Fold-
ing <io-cart at W. O. Player's

Furniture Store.

If parties holding cash register
tickets of the Morrison Bros. Un-

der date of May 23rd will pre-

sent them at their office, we will
give back half of the face value
of ticket.

The Morrison Bros. Co. Inc.

GO to the Morrison Bros. Co.
for Fourth of July Decorations.

I have a line of trunnle Beds,
iron cribs in stock. Call and see
them.

WANTED?Experienced men in
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing

Goods and Dry Goods., experi-
enced men in Hardware, Grocer-
ies and implements. Men who
are salesmen and stock keepers,
age from 25 to 35 years, peode
whose standing and reputation

at home is good. Permanent
employment and good salaries
paid. Address, Geo. Gerlack;
Canadian, Texas.

FLAGS, Bunting, Festooning,
etc. for Fourth of July Decora-
tions at The Morrison Bros. Co.

If it's a good cheap sewing
machine you want, see mine.
They are as cheap as from Sears,
Roebuck.

WANTED? For U. S. Army able
bodied, unmarried men, betweer ages of
21 and 35, citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits, who
can speak, read and write English. Men
wanted now for Philipine service. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
IS West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.;
26 1-2 South Main St., Asheville, N. C.;
Bank Building, Hickory, N. C.; 417 1-2
Liberty St., Winston-Salem, N. C.;
Glenn Building, Spartanburg, S. C
Haynsworth and Conyer's Building
"ireenville, S. C.; or Kendall Building
Columbia, S. C.

DRESS MAKING?a specialty
our work is done by skilled hands
apd we are anxious to please the
most fastidious. Bring us your
next orders, Mrs. A. P, Wnitener

Dr. Taylor the horse doctor,
willbe in Hickory Friday for the
practice of his profession for one
day only.

WANTED?a good hustling
young man to travel in this and
adjoing counties salary paid ap-
ply this office.

Mrs. J. S. Carr on Lincolnton
St has a room to rent to one or
two gentlemen, apply at once.

GUITARS, Violins, Mandolins,
Banjos, Harps and all kind of
string instruments at The Morri-
son Bros. Co.

WANTED?Renter for my farm
near Conover, N. C. Apply to

Mrs. Henry L. Abernethy,
Hickory, N. C.

Don't forget the closing ou
sale at Huffman's Furniture*
store. He is certainly giving bar-
gains.

Rev. W. A. Deaton returned
Wednesday after spending two
weeks in Watauga county, where
he has been engaged in Home
M ssion work.

1 LOCAL Jsiiifiiiiii®!
Mr. Ted Sides went to Ashe-

ville S^pday.
Mr. Henrv Little spent Satur-

day in Lenoir.
Mrs\ W. W. Stroud went to

Statesville Saturday.

Mr. Simpson of Granite Falls
spent Monday in the city.

Mr. Rosco Latta spent Friday
in Asheville on business.

The City fathers are .going to
build more on the stand pipe.

Mr. Dick Alexander of Char-
lotte is in town for a few days.

Mr. B. F. Alexander of Char-
lotte spent Sunday in the city.

Mr. A. H. Crowell, of Newton,
spent Fridav in town on business.

Hon. A. A. Whitener spent
Saturday in Statesville on legal
business.

Mrs. Thomas Mott and Miss
Velma Rawls spent Tuesday in
Statesville.

Mr. J. E. Wilfong of Route
No. 1 was a visitor in town
Saturday.

Let everyone come to Hickory
the 4th and, have the time of
their lives.

It pays to advertise in the
Democrat because thejpeople sub-
scribe for it and read it

Hon. C. H. Mebane, editor of
the Catawba County News, was
a visitor in town recently.

Mr. Philo Hall has sold his in-
terest in the Hall Company jo

Messrs. Harris and Little.
The Congregation of St. An-

drew's Lutheran gave
their pastor a big pound recent-
ly:

We can do your printing no
matter what It is. Write for es-
timates on ail kinds of job print*
ing.

Miss Bessie Danlaps returned
to her home in Wadesboro Mon-
day after visiting the home of
Rev. Bagby.

Rev. Murphy went to Newton
Monday to attend a meeting of
the Executive Committee of Ca-
tawba College.

Miss Cowles, of Statesville,
and Master Chester Crowell, of
Newton, are spending a few
days with Mrs. W. H. Ellis.

Mr. J. S. Carr who has charge
of the Carolina Roller Mills in
Durham is spending a few days

at home with his famiiy.

Rev. Mr. Dunn, a Baptist min-'
ister of Virginia, but who is
spending the summer at Connel-
ly Springs, spent Monday in
town.

Miss Moore, the state represen-

tative of the W. C. T. U. will
give a lecture in the Methodist
church Thursday 27th. All are
cordially invited.

Episcopal convention of the
District of Asheville meets this

: week in Lenoir. Bishop Horner
and numerous delegates passed

j through Hickory on Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. M. Royster, Mr. T. M.
| Johnson, Rev. and Mrs. J. S.
! Moody and Mr. Frank A. Clin-
ard attended as delegates from

. the Hickory Parish.

; C. J; Yountof Newton was on
our streets Monday.

The tournament the 4th is go--
ing to be a cracker jack.
' Everybody should see the big
balloon assension here July 4th.

S. E. Killian is spending a few
days this week on his mountain
farm near Blowing Rock.

*» \u25a0> ?
"*

Some of the farmers are ex-
pecting to have floats in the pa-
rade the 4th. Let them come
they will be given a warm wel-
come.

Next Sunday the Rev. E. N.
Joyner, of Tryon, N. C., will
preach at 11 a. m. Men espec-
ially invited. The service open
to all.

i

Dr. E, R. Russel of Charlotte,
spent Sunday in town with his
family who are spending several
weeks here with Dr. and Mrs.
Marlor.

Dont forpet the grand excur-
sion from Mortimer to Chester
Saturday 29th only $1.50 from
Hickory and return. This ex-
cursion will be under good .man-
agement and everybody assured
a good time.

The Democrat prints in this
issue ait address from the pen of
Mr. J. T. Ellington of Clayton in
which he presents the name of
Mr. Ashley Home as a candi-
didate for Governor of North
Carolina. Mr. Home is one of
the brave men who after having
gene to the front in the defense
of his country came back home
to take up another fight?the
battle of life and he has come
forth victor. As a farmer he is
in close touch with that class of
our citizens who form the great-

er part of our citizenship. As a
party man' Mr. Home has prov-
en himself loyal and as a de-
fendet of the Democratic faith
he is brave and bold. He is a
good man and the party banner
would be safe in his hands.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
All members of the Jr. O. U.

A. M. are requested to be present
at the hall next Monday night,
July Ist. There will be refresh-
ments served and some speeches
by prominent Juniors.

W. L. Craig ?

J. W. Moose
D. P. Smith

COMMITTEE.

Flag Raising!
Brookford N. C. June 29,1907.

6 o'clock, P. M.
6 PROGRAMME.

1. Hymn?All hail the power

of Jesus' name.
2. Presention of the Flag,

H. J. Holbrook.
3. Accepting the Flag-J. H.

Ballew, Mayor of Brookfoid.
4. Song?Columbia the Gem

of the Ocean.
5. Address?The History of

the Flag?Dr. Murphy.

6. Raising the Flag?Song,
Star Spangled Banner.

7i Song?My Country 'tis of
Thee.

# MARSHA LLS

C. H. Hewett C. E. Cole
E. M. Childress H. L. Newman
Ice cream will be served Rec-

reation Hall for the benefit of the
two Sunday-Schools of Brookford.

The purpose of store advertis-
ing is not merely to sell goods but
to sell more goods,to make friends
build up a patronage that willnet
only stick but grow. Nawspapers
reach the'greatest number of
people in the immediated vicinity
in the most natural way at the
least expense, and they are there
fore the best of all mediums for
stores. In a newspaper you fol-
low the lines of least resistance,
you follow with the stream, you
talk to an audience already as-
sembled, to the people who want

to read, their mental cosmos
right,they are on your wire, an 4
they won't ring off if you hold
their interest Attraction is the
basis of all advertising, the store
is the sun, the customers the
planets that revolve around it

DRAKE, THE HIGH DIVER.

Alonzo Drake, the Great High
Diver and Jumper, Will Per-
form Here the 4th.
Alonzo Drake, the celebrated

high diver and jumper, willper-
form here the 4th one of his
wonderful daring-acts by leap-
ing from the top of the high
htailding- of The J)emocrat office
ont on the hard street. This will
will be one of the most marvel-
ous acts ever .performed in this
part of the country.

The name of this great per-
former is no doubt familiar to
ev,ery man, woman and child
wl; has read history,' and the
opportunity of this performance
will be gi /en for the benefit of
the manv thousand people who
will assemble here on that day.

As Mr. Drake has consented
to be here and perform this won-
derful act, don't fail to see him.
The time will be given out later.

Leonard-Moretz.
In the marriage of Mr. J, A.

Moretz and Miss Elizabeth Leon-
ard which took place in Holv
Trinity Lutheran church June
25, 1907,,tw0 of Hickory's most
popular and promising young
people sealed their lives until
death pents them.

The church, one of the most
beautiful in the town, was artis-
tically decorated with daisies,
white roses, and ferns forming
a gateway leading to the altar
which was under an arch of
flowers brilliantly lighted with
electric lights.

While Miss Pearl Little played
with a delicate touch Lohren-
grin's wedding march the bridal
party entered the church in the
following manner: Mr. G. E.
Lyerly and Mr. H. L. Yoder, and
and Mr, A. L. Deal and Mr. E.
G. Suttlemyre; these entered
from the opposite sides of church
and crossing in front ofthe altar.
These were followed by the lit-
tle gate girls, Francis Geitner
and Jame "Lyerly. Miss Hattie
Leonard, maid of honor and sis-
ter of the bride, gowned in pink
and carrying pink carnations,
came next in order, Proceeding
the bride came the two little
flower girls, Glady's Reid and
Florence Leonard each dressed
in white organdie and carrying
baskets filled with daisies.

The groom with his best man,
Mr. Earl Thompson of Salisbury,
approached the altar from the
vestry room, and the bride lean-
ing on arm of her father, enter-
the church passing through the
gates and met the groom at the
altar where standing under an
arche of daisies they .took the
vows which made them man and
wife. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. J. C.
Moser, pastor; in a most impres-
sive manner, the ceremony of
the Lutheran church being used.

The bride was dressed in white
net over satin wearing a veil of
tulle fastened with a crescent
lace pin set with pearls, the gift
of the groom. As the party re-
tired from the church Mendel-
sshon's wedding march was
played. After the ceremony the
party drove to the home of Mr.
J. S. Leonard, father of the
bride, and after spending short
time took train No. 12 for James-
town and Washington City.
They willreturn to Hickory and
make their home here, residing
on Claremont Heights.

Miss Leonard has been a mem-
ber of the faculty of the graded
schotl and is popular as a teach-
er being greatly loved by her
pupils. She is well connected,
being a member of the oldest
families in the county.

Mr. Moretz lis a jroung man
who is fast coming to the front
as a business man. The bridal
presents were many and were
costly and useful.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR ACHING
FEET.

Aliens Foot-ease, a powder; cures Tired
Aching. Sweating, Swollen feet, cample
sent FREE, also Sample of Foot 'Ease
Saaitary Corn Pad, a new invention:

Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,
* N. Y.

Examination lor Admission to
the A &M. College.

On Thursday. July 11th, Coun-
ty Superintendent Mebane wi 1
conduct examinations for admis-
sion to the Agriculture & Me-
chanical College at Raleigh.
Young men who expect to enter
A. &M. College in September
should by all means take the ad-
mission examinations before go-
ing to Raleigh. An examination
in the home county enables ap-
plicants to determine whether
or not they are prepared for Col-
lege without the expense of a
trip to Raleigh, and gives those
who pass advantages in secur-
ing room in the College dormito-
ries. Ihe College offers 120
scholarships to bright needy boys
desiring industrial education.

Don't Let This
Pass You

The Grand Excursion
From

Mortimer. N. C.
to

Chester, S. C.
SAT. JUNE 29th

Round trip from
Hickory $1.50

Special car for La-
dies and escorts.

Good order guaran-
teed.

Positively no drink-
ing.

Responsible man-
agement.

A good time assured

...

IS YOUR
SIGHT
GOOD?

Good sight is rather to be
chosen than great riches.

Eyes seldom grow better
without help.

If your sight is failing,
come to us.

We succeed by success-
ful fitting the worst cases.

THE MORRISON BROS
COriPANY

Graduate Opticians

Hickory "

N. C_J

may do more damage than you
care to pay fori If you have a
Fire Insurance Policy with some
good trustworthy company, you
will be thoroughly recompensed

!for all damage by Fire. If this
subject interests you we willbe
pleased to give you all particu-

lars.

Cllnard and Lyerly

LOOK HERE
950 to 1,000 acres, 300 acres riv«r

bottom, 500 acres cleared upland, 400
acres of this upland in grass.

9 Room Modern Built Residence
Three large barns and other out-

buildings, 100 acres in timber. 4

acres in Orchard; well watered
If interested write me

J. B. W.
Box 262 Morristown, Tenn.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1907.
Head of the State'? Educational System

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering, Law,

Graduate, Medicine, Pharmacy

Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central
heating system. New dormitories, gym-
nasium, Y. M. C. A. building, library.

732 STUDENTS 74 IN FACULTY

The Fall Term begins Sept. 9, 1907.
Address '-

_

FRANCIS P. VENABLE, Pres.
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Valle Crucis News.

Mr. Tom Brewer came over
from Valley Creek Saturday and
returned Monday.

Mr. Gwin Church and Georgs

Candill made a business trip to
West Virginia last week.

There willbe a box supper at
Baptist church on Saturday
with the intention of raising
money fOl church purposes. Let
every body come.

Much in the Method
v? ;

We can't all be beautiful, it ap-
pears, but we can all make

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
We make the sort which are in-
teresting and lovely, whether or
not your proportions are. abso-
lutely correct or your complex-
ion faultless.

G. M. HARDIN,
Photographer.

Morganton St. Hickory.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children.

Succesfully used by Mother Gray
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
Teethiug disorders, move and . regulate
the Bowles, and destroy Worms. Over
3e,000 testimonials. They never fail. At
all Druggists 25c. Sample FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. N, Y.

GREAT

Closing Out. Sale
Only a Few More Days of This Greatest of

All Sales
**

* v

Are you getting your part
of the great Bargains? if not

,

why not. My house will be
- occupied by Messrs Morrison

Bros, of this place, and lam
under contract to give them ?

possession in 30 days. Hence
this immence stock of swell
merchandise must be moved
out at some price, so here
goes, and if you dont get your
part, you need onlo to blame
yourself.

Men& $3-Qxfords for $1 98
$3.50 shoes and oxfords for $2.48
Mens $1.50 hats for 99cts
50c Under wear for 25c ts

50c wool dress goods for 24 l-2c
10c white and fancy Lawn for 7 3-4 c
50 & 75c Shirts for 39c
Best $1 Shirts for 69c
$lO Mens Fine Suits best goods for $ 7.48
$9. Suits for $5.98
$B. Suits for $4.98
Boys $2 Suits for $1.39
In fact every thing is mark-

ed down to prices that is
simply rediculous, as they
must be sold quickly.

HICKORY MERCANTILE CO
McCoy Moretz Mgr.

~7 DO YOU pow WHAT IT DOES?
lIK It relieves a person of all desire

for strong drink or drugs, restores

his nervous system to its normal
U Aa| A|/ condition, and reinstates a man to

mvTlyl§yW his home and business.
J For Full Particulars, Address

fiipn The Keeley Institute,
XJlil \J GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA.

Correspondence Confidential.


